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LOOAL AND GENERAL MEWS

Tho Alort has moved up to tho
Adams burth

Tho best Dollar Shirt in tho mar
ket can bo had nt Kern

Tbo Gloanors doll salo at Control
Union Ohuruh realized ovor S80

Hugo Fishora noit skoluhing trip
will bo through Mexico nnd Cuntral
Anioricn

Tho Bark Coloma arrivod this
morning from Portland Or bound
for China

Dr Emily B Ryder given anothor
of hor interesting health lectures
this afternoon at the Y M 0 A

Jimmy Koola mot emphatically
donios that ho is running against
his eaptain for the captaincy of Co
G N G H

Judge de la Vorguo has taken tho
Morris opium case under considera-
tion and will rondor his decision on
Tuosday noxt

Tho U S S Adams loft about
noon to day with the aloha of many
friouds and tho best wishos of tho
whole community

Jim Dodd has again freighted
down the Australia with Entorpriso
beer Tho Panthoon is always ready
for its numorous guests

Tho Box plan for tho Montague
Faust combination opened at Walls
Niohol Company this morning under
very favorable auspices

The Govornmout Band will play
at Emma Square thin afternoon
Professor Borgor has selected an ex
collout program To morrow after-
noon

¬

tho Band will play at Makeo
Island

On account of tbo illness of tho
Rev Alex Mackintosh there will bo
no services of tho second congrega ¬

tion at St Andrews Cathedral to
morrow at 915 a m and 630 p m
Tho Sunday School at 9 a m will
bo as usual

A V Gearyesterday reieivod news
of the death of his grand father
Judge P Van Olief of San Francis ¬

co Commssionnr of the Supromo
Court of California Our sympa ¬

thies are extended to Mr Gear and
his family

W W Dimond will havo the Quiu
tet Club at his storo this evening
while ho exhibits his Christmas
Goods to his patrons Read his
notice in another column if you
wish to make your friends happy
during the festive season

Tho Montaguo Faust combination
open at the Hawaiian Oporn Hmie
on Tuosday ovouing with a federa-
tion

¬

of attractions and a cycloiio
of fun The entertainment appears
to be a vory felicitous gathering of
variotes Tho proas uoticos from
abroad are most flattering to the
clover company

Tho Groat Fight

An eye witness of tho Sharkey
Fitzsimmons contest states that the
sailor boy was undoubtedly the bet ¬

ter of the two and that ho would
havo given tho Cornish Kangaroo
all the medicine ho needed if he had
not boen knocked to pieces by a foul
blow on a vital part below tho belt
Fiftoon thousand people witnessed
tho fight among whom wore Capt
McCarthy Frank Vida and Willie
Wilder

Tho captain returned by the Aus-

tralia
¬

Frank and Willio are still
seeing the flights of San Franoisco
and raising oarbuncles on their
nooks admiring tho lofty buildings
of tho capital of the Pacific display ¬

ed for tho first time to their iuuo
cant eyes

A Now Insurance Agoncv

Tho community is to be congratu ¬

lated upon Mr Loso aocopting tho
General Agency of tho New Zealand
Fire and Marine Insurance Co and
tho Insurance company of North
America of Philadelphia Pa The
North America was establish ovor a
century ago and tho New Zealand
nearly CO years ago Thoy both
stand vory high in tho estimation of
insurers For Mr Lose himsolf
thoro is scarcely ony necosBity to re-

call

¬

his business capabilities his
energy or integrity in a community
in which his oaroor has won for him
tho rospeot and esteem of all The
fact that his principals hayo given a
letter of credit largo enough to cover
promptly all losses which may occur
Bpoaks louder than any couiraeuda
Hon wp can give

THE ART OAMVEHY

A Ohat About X Howard Hitchcock
and His Pictures

In the cool light of tho eatly
morning in tho best timo to visit tho
art room of tho Paoifio Ilardwaro
Company on Fort street Tho mind
is fresh and tho room is empty savo
for tho reproductions of nature
aided by artistic fancy that covor
but do not overcrowd tho walls and
tho light to review and onjoy them
is thou at its best

Aftor a brief repose and a quiet
cool tomperod glance at tho collec-

tion
¬

tho first thought is that our
Artist is a man of ofToctiTO versatility
gradually becoming an artist dostin
od for tho honor of Hawaii to mako
a world wide reputation if bis futuro
bo as progressive as his part

This opinion is basod not so much
upon tho paintings that now adorn
tbo walls as upon tho giant strides
Mr Hitchcock hat undo iu his
uoblo profession since the writer
first met him over ten years ago in
Jules Taierniers studio Our old
dopartod friend took deep interest
in tho young artist and would that
ho wero alivo to day to boo with his
own eyes that his faith in his young
friend had boon justified by his acts
and iu tho great promise for tho
futuro

Mr Hitchcock has evidently tried
sovoral schools of Art and different
liuis iu thosn schools and in each
of which he has not baen unsuccess-
ful

¬

Ho will soon bo strong enough
as ho is apt intelligent and a rapid
indofatigablo and conscientious
worker to decide upon his metier
and wherein lies his special forto
and genius for he has genius out-

side
¬

of the common acceptation of
the word Tho groatest point in his
favor is that ho has an ardent lovo
for his art and the weakest one and
perhaps the rock upon whiob unless
he cxercisos strong control over
himsolf ho may some day strand is
an appearance in his work of over
confidence in himself but this is
not an unusual trait in young and
rising artists

Iu protraituro ho is clover and ac-

curate
¬

in handling his subjects as
witness the excellent likones of the
late Dr Trousseau but wo doubt
whether his Rpeoial gift lies in that
lino As a plsasanfc pastime and oc-

casionally
¬

as a financial aid It may
coma iu useful to broaden tho mind
and rriake more faithful the touch
of the brush

Hitchoock has tho gift of color
nnd tho art of handling it pleasantly
intelligently courageously and ef-

fectively
¬

In his several paintings
of tho volcanoes we find that while
in tho main ho has folloped in the
lead of Tavornior ho has boldly ad-

vanced
¬

upon it and brought forth
mauy now thoughts and suggestions
A thorough study of his subject at
all hours has enabled him to strive
to do full justice to the marvellous
effects which nature there in hor
wildest or calmest moods produces
Thoro is a naturalness in his efforts
to produce the lights and shades
the atmospheric tones and tho
glorious colorings that would bo
more than oroditable oven to an
older man and which at times to
strangers to tho land would seem
exaggerated and fantastic Ho haB

tho romantic thought of tho poet
that pictures nature to tho eye of
the onlooker with the impression
that our great mistross of all that is
lovely desires to givo And yet ex-

cept
¬

as a praotico for tho oyo and
tho hand we dont desire to seo
Hitohcooks talontsconfinod by vol-

cano
¬

subjects Wo would rather
send him to Japan to revel in color-

ing
¬

with Theodoro Woros
His still lifo is clever and con-

scientious
¬

and shows solid and in ¬

teresting conceptions but it is ouly
a byo play in comparison with his
more serious work Local incidents
occasionally add furthor attraction
to it but Mr Hitohcooks speoial
forto is not in that lino if bo intends
to climb tho ladder of fame and
fortuno

Judging from the exhibition be
foro us wo doubt whethor he will
over excel oxcopt with considerable
painstaking praotico at architec ¬

tural figure or animal drawing

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of 1hilndolphla Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United Statos
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

0f For lowost rates apply to
3HE LOSE3

General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

STOW OPE3N
EJxlaiToition of IPairxtingrs

BY B HOWARD HITCHCOCK
J JL 1- - XX JSj

AKT ROOMS OP THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

They will bo useful as accessories to
hislaudseapps In his marine pictures
pretty as they are he requires more
oareful study of that peculiar opale-

scent
¬

translucent light between tho
waves that only artists who devoto
thoir lives to the passion of the pass ¬

ing waves can over catch In fact
Hitchcock ban too many tastes to
satisfy

Wo may be wrong in our judge ¬

ment but wo think Mr Hitchcock
should devote himself entirely to
landscapes of his own or fi reign
lands He has a delicate fancy and
touch iu this line and horoin roach ¬

es nearer to the heart of naturo than
in his other studies There-- can bo
fow pictures more faithful in color-
ing

¬

true and tendur in feeling aud
delicate in handling than whore the
Heather Joins tho wood The
morning Mists on Marne or the
Moret Meadows In theso three

moro cspooially wo think he has
shown considerablo power He has
evidently made a cIobo study of at
mospheric and cloud effect and
great improvement is noticeable in
his later pictures in this regard nnd
an artist who improves apd don not
retrogado may look forward with
patient and self roliant confidence
to the future

It is not our inteutiou to review
tho mauy very excellent pictures in

the catalogue We havo selected
our own especial favorites but had
we space we could call at tout ion to
several of tho purely Hawaiian sub
jects whioh are especially meritori-
ous

¬

not only in composition and
Mr Hitchcock ha3 the gift of catch-
ing

¬

tho spirit of his locality but in
oxocution

In conclusion while wishing Mr
Hitchcock all the success his merits
dosorve we advise all to do as we

did and that is to spend a pleasant
hour or two in the Art Gallery and
sturdy tho paintings for themselves

m

Attempted Suicide

A sailor on tho U S S Adams
named Clanty attempted suicldo
this morning by shooting himself
through the lungs Ho was prompt-
ly

¬

removod to tho Queen Hospital
whoro his oondilion this afternoon
is reported to bo very uu favorable
Last evening he was tho life of a
morry party of tho sailors and their
friends and his powerful and not
unmelodious singing attacted con-

siderablo
¬

attention He was appar ¬

ently an Englishman by birth and
vory popular with his shipmates A

lovo affair is said to bo tho cause of
his folly

NOTICE

A Lb TENANTS AND OTHKUS IN
tx dobted to Lillnokalani will please tako
notice that Urn undersigned has boon ap
pointed ngont Of her estate under full
jKwer of nttornoy Prompt payment of
indebtedness is requested

J 0 OAttTEK
418 liu 208 Merchant Btrcot

MARIA FAUSTINA

Iato with Mrs Itonner has opened

DKESSMAKINO lAKLOHB

At 132 Fort Street up stolrs opposlo
Loves new bulldlngand0is prepared to do
first class work at reasonable rates

453 3W

DR C A PETERSON
Itomovcd to No 23 Ihumn Street

Ofliuo Houra--- 8 10 a u 2 1 and 7 8 r m

HO Telephone 702 3iu
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Thoro uro many kinds of cut
glass sold nnd to the ordinary
purchasor one mako is as gbod
as anothor Tho voluo of tho
pieces doponds of course on
tho cutting If tho edges uro
sharp you may dopond upon it
that the quality is good

Among all tho makes of cut
glass in tho United States but
one linn sells enough to warrant
thoir having a waroroom in Now
York Evoryono in tho Statos
knows which firm that is Dor
flingor In tho largo cities from
Boston south to Richmond and
west to Donvor tho purchasor
puts but one cut glass question
to a salesman is it Dorfling
ers Tho mako is so woll
known that tho name sells it
Our stock in this lino is entirely
from tho Dorflingor factory
other doalors think it is tho bfist
tho buyers think it tho best
then why should not wo Other
makes may bo as good thoy are
certainly no bettor Cut glass
has been lookod upon as osson
tially a luxury of tho wealthy
cluss but our cut glass at cut
prices both cut makes it possi-
ble

¬

for tho middlo class to own
pieces of various sizes and
shapes

Wo havo also a desiro to call
your attention to a stock of
silver ware genuine storlirlg
that excels most anything of tho
kind ovor shown horo Wo soil
Storling silver napkin rings for
160

Wj4
LEWIS CO

Thoro is not a store in Hono-
lulu

¬

whoro such a tromondous
stock of crackers is kept as in
ours Wo havo ovorything
worth having buy direct from
tho munufucturor and sell to you
almost as cheap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco By
our close buying wo aro ablo to
sayo you tho trouble and oxponso
of ordering from tho Statos
Just road tho list of crackers wo
koop in stock and can supply
you at any timo

Alberts Arrow Root Assorted
Boston Butter Cheese Cocoa
nut Tally Oracknols Dainty
Chips Fruit Ginger Nuts Gra ¬

ham High Toas Medium Broad
Milk Biscuits Nio nacs Protzols
Saloon Pilot Palaco Mixod Snow
Flakes Salino Soda Wino Bis ¬

cuits Chocolate Gingor Lemon
Orango Strawberry Raspborry
Vanilla and Water Wafers

Thoso are paokod in tins of
various sizes and aro guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210
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A CHANGE FOR HORSEMEN

O W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

SALVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with black
points and vory handsomo mane
nnd tail Five years old and hold ¬

ing a Record of 246 Salvator
by Marin out of tho imported
maro Hada He isverygontlo and
can bo drivon tinglo and doublo
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian bred
Island Stallion and has shown ex-
cellent

¬

sorvicos while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is hereby offered to
planters and ranchers who desiro
to improve their slock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FRED MAG5
Sorrel Gelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Gelding
holding a Record of 242 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of tho import-
ed

¬

mate Mollio Fred Mao is a Roo ¬

tle road horse going single and
double as well as an oxcellent
track horse He is porfootly sound
and will BUit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horse

KATE
A bay mare very well bred an ox ¬

cellent family horso whioh can bo
driven by any lady or child Eato
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrovo out of
Baby Sho is an unusually hand ¬

somo carriage horso and is broken
to harness single and double

Little One
The well known Racing Maro
whioh made a Record of 152 at
the half milo track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a colobrated half milo Rac ¬

ing Mare She is brokon to har¬

ness single and doublo and with
hor is her S months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Mare

Well broken and well bred With
hor a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly
Yearling out of Kate by Salvator

gjtT Tho above Colts are all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemon These horsesaro per
porfoctly safe sound and stylish

gjJFTha special attention of rac ¬

ing men is called to tho following
racing outfit 0 Cored for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

Wth high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheols

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trotting
and other Race Faraphornalias

-- ALSO A VERY F1N- E-

Kentucky Breaking Cart

In Good Ordor

All tho abovo Stock aud Outfit aro
iu excellent condition having been
well takon care of

SJKT For further information
apply to

G 1 MACFARLAHE

Kaohumanu Street Honolulu
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